
DISEASE CONTROL

The drought in early June has given way to
“normal” Irish weather, with a mixture of
sunshine and showers during the last few
weeks. This has significantly increased the
disease pressure in crops and while blight
seems to be under control at the moment, be
aware that any slip ups could prove costly.
Keep intervals tight and to label
recommendations, avoid using products that
contain Fluazinam, as we don’t know how
much of the resistant 37 A2 strain is present in
Ireland.
Controlling the leaf infection, will help to
prevent zoospores being produced which can
fall down into the soil and infect the tubers.
Therefore, the programme from stable canopy
onwards needs to ensure that there are no
outbreaks of blight. This should in turn help to
reduce the amount of infection that is likely to
get into store. Table 1 below shows fungicide
options for mid-late season.

Table 1; Mid-late season blight control options

While we know that the 37 A2 was present in
Ireland in 2019 we still don’t know what level
or distribution is present in the country,
Teagasc would still like to get some samples to
test if we have this strain so if you see blight
please contact your local Teagasc advisor so
we can test it.

The recent rain has also increased the risk of
other diseases like Blackleg and powdery scab
especially where irrigation was used earlier in
the season.

Picture 1. Blackleg

Where blackleg is a problem i.e. in British
Queens leave the crop in boxes for 24-48
hours to let the crop dry out. Blowing air over
them will help. You should then be able to
pick out any rots on the picking table.
Disinfect the picking table regularly if there is
a significant problem. In the field rogueing
the plants and the tubers, where possible,
will help to prevent the spread of the
disease.

________________________

DESICCATION

We are now facing into the first harvest
where diquat is not available to help to
desiccate the crop. The two chemical options
available are Spotlight Plus and Gozai. Both
products act in the same way and are
therefore better on stems than leaves. They
are both regarded as slower acting than
diquat was. Unlike diquat the timing of the
application and the conditions when they are

Product Rate/Ha Notes

Ranman
Top

0.5 L Good on leaf blight and
tuber blight

Shirlan,
Volley,
Ticza,
Fluazinova

0.4 L Popular mid-late season
product
(Note; change in
recommendations for
2020 see June
newsletter)

Option,
CW50,
Cymbal

0.15 - 0.25
kgs (Check
Label)

Curative products but
use in a tank mix only

Curzate M,
Moximate,
Nautile

2.3 - 2.5
Kgs (Check
Label)

Good in curative
situations

Revus 0.6 L Very good on leaf blight

Proxanil 2.5 L Normally used in slot 4
or 5

Kunshi
Grecale

0.5 Kgs
0.6 L

Preformulated
"Shirlan/Option" mixes

Valbon 1.6 Kgs Good leaf blight control

Zorvec +
(Curzate or
Gachincho)

0.15 L +
partner rate

Use with a partner
product gives 10 days
control

Zorvec
Endavia

0.4 L Maximum of 4
applications of Zorvec
products
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applied do have a significant bearing on the
activity of the products. When applying
Spotlight Plus or Gozai consider the following
tips to get the maximum effect on the crop;
1. Apply to a crop that is already starting to

senesce and at least 4 weeks before
harvest.

2. Use two applications of Spotlight +/-
Gozai. Max total dose of Spotlight is 1.6
L/ha (Including any Spotlight used as a
herbicide).

3. The second application at 7-10 days and
must not be more than 0.6L/ha.

4. Apply to crop on a bright sunny day
which will help with leaf destruction.

5. Apply in the afternoon rather than
evening.

6. Where used with haulm topping apply
the Spotlight within 24-48 hours.

7. The use of Ranman Top seems to
increase the activity of the Spotlight
Plus.

8. Some growers are using trace elements
to “heat up” the mixture and scorch the
leaves but results are variable. Scorch
effect is probably best achieved on bright
sunny days.

Recently AHDB published a report on
desiccation trials from 2019 which can be
found at the following link or QR code;
https://qrgo.page.link/Jjqjc

No doubt haulm topping will be used more
widespread this year and again a couple of
points to consider;
1. Set the topper to leave a minimum of 8

inches of stem. You will need some leaf
for fungicides and desiccants to work.

2. Watch out for scalping of drill especially
in wheelings.

3. With trailed machines some haulm may
be pushed down by wheels and not
topped. Fit risers to the haulm topper
where this is a problem.

4. Try to destruct on a dry day.
5. Ensure that there is no blight in the crop

before destruction.
6. Treat with a desiccant and fungicide

within 24-48 hours.

_______________________

PESTS

The recent wet weather is ideal for slug
activity. Trials from the UK over several years
have demonstrated that the key timing for
pellet application is just before the crop
canopy meets across the rows. Where this
timing is missed control is generally not as
consistent.
Trials by AHDB Potatoes have shown that
three applications has given good reductions
in slug damage:
1. Just before crop canopy meets across
drills (mid-late June);
2. 3-4 weeks later if there has been rainfall
(late July)
3. At burning down of the crop (mid-late
August)

Table 2: Approved slug pellets 2019

Plan to have an application before the end of
July when the keeled slug appears above the
ground as this is the only time of the year
when they come to the surface and pellets
can have an effect.

The peach potato aphid (Mysus Persciae) is
the main vector of viruses in potatoes. A list
of approved insecticides was published in the
June newsletter. Denis Griffin recently
published a video outlining virus control in
potatoes on the Teagasc Crops YouTube
Channel which can be accessed at;
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkVaRM
hynRo&t=54s

_______________________
Shay Phelan Teagasc Potato Specialist

087-7985195 shay.phelan@teagasc.ie

Product
Name

Active
Ingredient

Rate of Use
(kg/ha)

Max total
dose

(Kg/ha)

Axcela Metaldehyde
3%

7 21

Farmco
Slugs/

Gusto 3

Metaldehyde
3%

11.5

Metarex
Inov

Metaldehyde
40g/kg

5 17.5

Sluxx HP/
Derrex/
Ironxx

Ferric
Phosphate

7 28


